
Toome, Toome, bt413tp
Ryan: 07736509548

Reversing CameraHead-up displayDriver Assistance PackRS
Adaptive suspension with Audi drive selectAdvanced
KeyElectrically adjustable front seatsdriver's seat and electric
mirrors with memory functionDigital Matrix HeadlightsCamera-
based traffic sign recognitionRS-specific sport
suspensionVorsprung IdentifierRS sports exhaust system -
Black3-spoke leather multi-function steering wheel with gear-
shift paddles for S tronic transmissionsPanoramic glass
sunroofPower front seats with memory feature for the driver
seatPower-operated tailgateWindshield with heat-insulating
glassComfort key with SAFELOCKBlack Styling Pack with Black
Audi rings logoRS exterior features in gloss blackFull decorative
carbon trim inlay19 x 9.0J/8.0J5-Y-spoke finance available

Vehicle Features

3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3 spoke leather multifunction steering
wheel with gear shift paddles, 3rd brake light, 3x3 point rear
seat belts, 4 way lumbar support for front seats, 19" 5 Y spoke
black with graphic print alloy wheels, 40/20/40 split folding rear
seat bench, ABS/EBD, Acoustic glass windscreen, Aluminium
interior elements pack - RS3, Ambient lighting pack - RS3, Anti-
theft wheel bolts, Anti theft alarm, ASR, Audi beam uses LEDs to
project the Audi sport logo onto the ground as you exit your RS
3, Audi matrix LED headlights, Audi pre sense front, Audi
smartphone interface, Audi virtual cockpit with RS specific

Audi RS3 RS 3 TFSI Quattro Vorsprung 4dr S
Tronic | Mar 2023
VORSPRUNG | PAN ROOF | MAR 26' WARRANTY

Miles: 4000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 2480
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 40E
Reg: K26SAA

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4542mm
Width: 1984mm
Height: 1412mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

321L

Gross Weight: 2080KG
Max. Loading Weight: 505KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

31.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 3.8s
Engine Power BHP: 394.3BHP
 

£57,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



display 12.3" full colour digital instrument cluster, Auto dimming
rear view mirror, Automatic start/stop system with recuperation,
Black cloth headlining, Black side skirts, Bluetooth interface,
Body colour roof, Carbon fibre engine cover, Collision avoidance
assistant, Comfort and sound pack - RS3, DAB Digital radio,
Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver assistance pack with 3
spoke leather multi function steering wheel - RS3, Dual zone
electronic climate control, dynamic front and rear indicators and
headlight cleaning system, EDL, Electric adj heated/folding +
auto dimming exterior mirrors with memory + LED indicator +
auto kerb side function for passenger side exterior mirror,
Electrically adjustable front seats with memory function for
driver's side, Electronically operated child lock, Emergency e-
call, ESC - Electronic Stability Control + traction control,
Front/rear floor mats, Front and rear headrests, Front centre
armrest, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front side airbags
with head airbags and interaction airbag, Front spoiler in high
gloss black, Front sports seats RS embossed logo, Full decorative
carbon trim, Head up Display, Heated front seats, Heat insulating
glass windscreen, Hill hold assist, Honeycomb stitching and RS
embossing, Illuminated door sill trims inlays in aluminium with
RS 3 logo, Lane departure warning system, LED daytime running
lights, LED rear lights, Legal emergency call, Light and rain
sensors, MMI navigation plus with MMI touch - RS3, Panoramic
glass sunroof, Parking assist with parking system plus, Power
operated tailgate - Luggage compartment lid opens electrically,
Privacy glass - dark tinted rear and rear side windows from B-
pillar backwards, Progressive power assisted steering, Quattro
permanent four wheel drive, Rear boot, Rear side wing doors,
Rear suspension, Remote control central locking, Reversing
camera, RS bodystyling - RS3, RS emblems, RS exterior features
in gloss black, RS sports exhaust system, Seat belt reminder
with passenger presence detection in rear, Single front
passenger seat, Stainless steel pedals and front footrest in black,
Storage Pack - RS3, Tool kit, Tyre pressure loss indicator, Tyre
repair kit, Warning triangle and first aid kit
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